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Dr. Maury Klein 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
E. Roosevelt Hall 
Campus 
Dear Maury: 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
KINGSTON, R.I. 02881 
Office of the President 
March 28, 1974 
I am transmitting herewith Faculty Senate Bill No. 73-74--27 
11Third Report of the Academic Standards and Calendar Cqmmittee: 
Recommendation# l - section 8. 12. 15, renumbering of 8. 12. 12; 8. 15. ll thru 
8. 15. 15; Deletion 8. 15. 10 11 , with my approv al. 
iJW~ 
William R. Ferrante 
btc Acting President 
En c . 
Serial Number _..~..7~3-·- ~-.74..:..-· -..:::2:.L7 ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled Third Repo r t of the Academic Standa.r:d.s-ancL 
Cal enda r Committee : Recommenda t ion #1 - section 8.12.15 , re n !!fllbe r ir:~g g f 
8 . 12. 12; 8. 15 .1 1 thru 8. 15. 15; Deletion of 8.15. 10. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March z. 1974 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
S. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, th i s 
bill will become effective on March 28, 1974 (date). three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bi 11; (2) you return it disapproved; (3} you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board . 
March 8. 1974 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : President of the University 
1. Returned. / 
2. Approved ____ • _. __ _ Disapproved -------




Form Revised 6/71 
ALTERNATE E~RSEMENT 1. 
T():· · Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
-FROM: .. The UnIversIty Pres I dent 
1 • fot'warded. . -
2 • Appi"OVed. 
'-____ , _.;..- ~-· -::"-;;...· ~:--.;;..;........;·...;' .... - ·:...· ...;_ ___ ...___ 
(date) 
Is! --------~P-re-s~id~e-n_t ____________ . 
ENDORS£MENT 2. 
TO: Chai nnan. of the Faeu1ty Senate · · 
, , 
FR OM :... Chairman of the Board of Regents, vi·a the Unfverslty President. 




ENDORSEMENT ·3 . . 
TO: Chalrman .of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : · The Un i verst ty President 
l. Forwarded frqmthe Chfiirman of the Board of Regents., 
(date) --------~~~------------Is/ President· 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Original · received and forwarded to the Secretary of. the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in tne Archives of the University. 
(date) 
-· ---· • ........ w -·· 
~:--:------~~~--~--~~/s/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
' Third Report - Committee on Academic Standards and Calendar - 1973-1974 
Recommendation No. 1 (Continued) 
The Committee moves the adoption of the following Manual change: 
8.12.15 Immediately after midsemester the Registrar shall submit to each 
Instructor a roster of those students properly registered in each section. 
Within a time limit and by a procedure determined by the Registrar, each 
Instructor shall report . the names of those students who appear on the roster 
I 
but who, to the Ins tructor's best knowledge, have never attende~_£1~~~. · The 
Registrar shall then drop from the respective courses, withoutr~ all 
students thus reported,. and shall at onc..e .1'1.Q..tify each student involved1 ~..J... ~ f>IJ.L. GI\Ctl Sf()j)efVT ~ 5 FO"' ~\¥\" t!ou~ ?0 I>'<OVI"'el). 
Rationale: The problem of the "no show" has been perennial, and the 
decision as to what to do about grades has been difficult for individual 
instructors. Some will issue automatic failures; others will issue no grade 
at all on the perfectly justifiable grounds that having never appeared in 
class the student has no basis for a grade at all; others have indicated it 
is the job of the Registrar to indicate the student's academic status. We 
are opposed to the "administrative F" which the Registrar could record if so 
directed , and we are opposed to compelling the instructor to submit an F if 
he feels that it is unjust. Naturally, we oppos e telling any instructor he 
cannot issue an F if he so wishes. We are opposed, also, to any mark such 
as NBG (no basis for grade) since this is essentially a non-grade (or an un-
grade if you wish) without any significance, and which can clutter up a tran-
script to no purpose. We have determined that the fairest procedure all around 
is to permit the Registrar to establish a system by which he may, immediately 
after the middle of the semester, secure the names of those students which the 
instructor reasonably assumes to have abandoned the class without officially 
dropping it. If there is an error, the student, receiving the notice from 
the Registrar, may rectify it at once and remain registered in the class. 
If the student has indeed abandoned the class, or if for some reason his 
proper drop slip has been mislaid, he will now be officially dropped from the 
course and will be properly informed. Nobody will have to determine a grade -
neither the instructor nor the Registrar - and the class rosters will be corrected 
to show those students who are properly enrolled and who intend to continue in 
the course. The transcript will not be affected, and the ultimately meaningless 
WD or NBG or other indication of a student's disappearance or withdrawal, which 
would have no effect on the quality point average anyway, will not be recorded. 
The Committee moves the adoption of the following Manual changes: 
Change present 8.12.12 Reporting an Incomplete to 8.12.16. 
Drop 8.15.10 Failure in Courses, which states "Any course dropped after mid-
semester as designated by the University calendar shall be recorded as a 
failure." 
Change present numbers 8.15.11 through 8.15.15 to 8.15.10-8.15.14. 
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Committee on Academic Standards and Calendar 
Third Report 1973-1974 
January 30, 1974 
This Report consists of three separate recommendations. Recommendation No. 1 
incorporates certain changes as )1 result of referral to C ittee of the Second 
Report dated November 12, 1973. Recommendation No. 2, so contained in the 
Second Report, is submitted unch nged. Recotiiiilendatio 1 o. 3 is new. Each 
Recotiiiilendation will bepresented sa unit, but each aragraph of each Recom-
mendation will be separately moved for adoption. 
I Recommendation No. 1 . I 
The Committee moves the adoption ,\£ the ~bllowing Manual change: 
8.12.14 Any course may be droppe~ by ~ficial procedures to be determined 
by the Registrar during the first two 1weeks of the semester without fee. Courses officially dropped after tH~ /first two weeks of the semester and 
up to three weeks prior to the lasttt day of classes will incur a fee of 
$5.00 per course. If the student a not dropped a course by the last 
three weeks of the semester, the tnst\uctor must submit a grade. 
Rationale: The Comm±ttee, ·~ con~~tation with the Registrar, has 
very carefully considered a va~iety of alternatives. We are unanimous in 
recommending. the change as prisented her\,. hav. ing found other pos.sibilities, 
including those raised on tht floor of t?~ Senate, as less satisfactory. 
This proposal now eliminate~ the basically\ unfair requirement that any 
course dropped after mid-s7mester must be 1'\.ecorded as failure, a carry-over 
from the days when mid-seiifster grades were\ required. In a wid: variet~ 
of courses across the campus a student may Vfry well not know h1s stand1ng 
until fairly late in the / semester, a fact th t can be ascribed to any num-
ber of reasons peculiar /to a given course or given instructor. This pro-
posal eliminates the p~essures upon a student . hich may compel him to make 
a mid-semester decisiof- with insufficient evid '.nee to do so. If the student 
chooses to fight it O,Jlt past mid-semester, he my do so with only the mone-
tary penalty inflictf'd until the last three wee Furthermore, this pro-
posal permits a student who, for personal reason , may be forced to drop 
a course in which ~ is passing to do so with onl the penalty fee instead 
of the existing ~{lure. The fee must not be puni ive, and the Registrar 
has indicated tha the present $5.0.0 fee is suffic ent to force m~;students 
to drop unwanted courses early in the semester, whi e not imposing on them 
an exorbitant expense if they find it necessary to d op after the first two 
weeks. The three week period is sufficient to permit the Registrar to pre-
pare rosters for submission with grades which will exclude all those who 
have dropped. A grade must then be submitted for all students still regis-
tered during the final three weeks, to be determined, of course, at the 
discretion of the instructor. 
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